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A rnb« of Telecom Caruads

Up to live witb Darryl oniy to quictdly want Il
ail back again (ail of this, inciderntally. takes
place in only a few scenes). It's bard to
belweve ber character wouid give upso easily
to begin witb.

Darryl, wbo seems Dite a rnalleabLe easy-
going guy siuddertiy, upoman1a>Obeglns
iMaking irrational demande on bis wife -
inssting dma she give up bher freedom and
becomne hie personal good luck cbarm; and
wben Debby does leave bomne we flnd
Darryt can b. a slovenly drunk, apable of
destroying restaurants and roughing up
stadlum attendants. Scenes like this don't go
far in miaking Darryl a consistent, let alone
likeable, character.

SThe managèr of the Braves, Burly De Vito
(played by Martin Ritt) is the film's designated
stereotype. He portrays the aged, cussing,
people smart, win-at-all-costs manager.

One example of De Vito's insatiable desire
for victory cornes after Debby has left Darryl.
In an attempt to get the mmnd of his star
player off ber and on basebail, he instructs
two Braves players - Moose Granger and

MnnAfro Rý4*
and CI.vat t &s, W1I l
Darryl out and "f'ti M'lid." The ftsiowM8
sceni o exal1-0nt s ocamp and
tedious that it couldn't gel past the cuttl.tg
rom floor of a Porky's movie.

Simon also <'bobbles the bail" in the
movie's penultirnate scene - the Wà uiË
-ofthe season.

Darryl is going after a high prilean
difficult record. When Maris bit 61hm
runs in 1961 the -media deluge ptayed hav6c
with hts personai and professional life. The
press coverage on Darryl is. bycomparison,
nonexistent; and Darryl, thé man who,
destroys cafes when he bas famnify trouble, le
supposedly strong enough 119 take the
pressure of the run forthe, recoird in stride.

The scene where Darryl does set the~
record has problemes becausê' It is almost
over before it begins. He strictes to the plate,
knocks the bail out and the crowd cheers.
We don'teven see the bail fly over the ferice.
The camera rernames on Darryl as. the
announcer tells us how the bail found the
cheap seats.

Darryl crles the bases and his teamnates
"high five1' htm at homne p*N 1He bas jusi.
becomne pari of basebait hisory but It ail
seems like business as usual.,

The second hait of this scerie, the game, Is
also o¶'er befote the audience réalizes what
has happened. Atanta rîeeds to beat the
Houston Autrosthissday to win their division.
But ail of a sudden, the score s flashed on the
screen and Manny and Darryl quackly get on
base only to watch Moose agonizlngiy fly out
to right f ield. The Braves'4eason is over. The
team came close but failed in the course of
scant seconds. Where's the tension? Where's
the build-up?

On the acting sie, both O'Keefe.and De
Mornay are disappointments. O'Keefe's
biggest downfall, as menioned earler is his
unbelievable mood swings; also he plays the
part of the oaudlin, self-pitying drunk to
its stereotypical perfection..

De Mornay simply walks through her role.
In scenes of great anger or tender emnotion
she delivers ber Uines ike tbere's a tele-
prompter on Darryl's head. She Is certainly
flot living up to the promise she sbciwed
wben she played the booker-cum-debutante
leading Tom Cruise to manhood in Risky
Business.

On a higher note, the basebali scenes are
first rate. A new camera device, calied a
Skycam, was used during filmting. This radio-
controlled devace moved around Atlanta
Fulton County Stadium on cables and
brought interesting angles and a certain
intimacy to the sequences.

It was interesting to watcb former big
leaguers like Mark Fidrych, AI Hrabosky, and
Bucky Dent showing up as extras. But even
these walking bits of 70's basebail trlvia can't
save this shallow script. Ves, there's oertainly
no joy in Tinseltown; mighty Simon has
stunk out.
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Good Iuck inail your summer projects.

Welook forward to serving you next year!
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